
BAES snaf fles
Alvis ar mour
LONDON – BAE Sys tems
snatched the UK tank maker Alvis
for £355 mil lion, in a last-minute bid
that trumped a ri val bid from US
com pet i tor Gen eral Dy nam ics.
Alvis with drew its ear lier rec om-
men da tion for a bid from GD.

BAES wants to play a key role in
a new £3 bil lion UK ar moured ve hi-
cle con tract called Fu ture Rapid Ef-
fects Sys tem (FRES).

It also co mes at a time when Eu-
ro pean in dus try ex ec u tives and pol i-
ti cians have ex pressed fears of US
dom i na tion, fu elled by ris ing US de-
fence spend ing, which at over $200
bil lion a year dwarfs what Eu rope
spends col lec tively.

Alvis started as a car man u fac-
turer in 1919 and now has op er a-
tions in the UK, Scan di na via and
South Af rica. Apart from tanks,
Alvis makes ar moured in fan try
fight ing ve hi cles, and APCs.

Pal ace-saviour
Hur ri cane found
LONDON – Ar chae ol o gists have
un earthed parts of a World War II
Hur ri cane that crashed af ter
downing a Ger man Dornier near
Buckingham Pal ace on Sep tem ber
15, 1940, now com mem o rated as
Bat tle of Brit ain Day .

His to rians be lieve the Ger man
plane may have been on a mis sion to
de stroy Buckingham Pal ace.

Pi lot Ray Holmes had run out of
am mu ni tion so he flew his Hur ri-
cane into the Ger man plane. He
man aged to slice off the bomber’s
tail and para chuted out of his plane
be fore it hit Buckingham Pal ace
Road. The Dornier plunged into part
of Vic to ria Sta tion.

Holmes’s plane, which hit the
ground at around 350 miles an hour,
was bur ied un der a wa ter main and
never re cov ered. The road was later
paved over.

Ar chae ol o gist Chris to pher Ben-

nett said the plane’s en gine and
con trol panel were lo cated late
Sunday dur ing ex ca va tions in
Buckingham Pal ace Road in the
cen tre of the cap i tal.

Holmes, 89, was pres ent as the
en gine was lifted out.

Myanmar jour no
snatched in KL
KUALA LUMPUR – Un known
men ab duc ted a Myanmar jour nal ist
and po lit i cal ac tiv ist in Ma lay sia
last week as he tried to cover a visit
by Myanmar Prime Min is ter Khin
Nyunt.

Minn Khaw, 26, a sup porter of
the coun try’s main op po si tion
leader Aung San Suu Kyi, was on
his way to Kuala Lumpur In ter na-
tional Air port when his car was
forced to the side of the road.

The  kid  nap  pers  said  they  were
po lice but po lice HQ de nies any
knowl edge of the lift.
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By Dr Carlo Kopp
By con demn ing the F-111, De-
fence has thrown away op por tu ni-
ties to im prove RAAF ca pa bil i ties
at low in cre men tal cost.

One blun der was to fail to
“weaponise” the 15 F-111Gs ac-
quired dur ing the early 1990s. They
did not have Pave Tack to sup port
la ser-guided bombs.

The F-111C was then get ting the
new dig i tal AUP up grade pack age
on a pro duc tion line at Amber ley.
An ad ap ta tion of the AUP de sign,
us ing com mon soft ware, could have
been in stalled in the F-111Gs
largely for the cost of the hard ware
and phys i cal in stal la tion, us ing the
then ac tive pro duc tion line.

In stead, AIR 5404, in tended to
weaponise the F-111Gs, re sulted in
a pro posal which would have cost
al most as much as the AUP pro-
gram and would have in tro duced
unique hard ware. The F-111G re-
mains largely in the con fig u ra tion
it was de liv ered in and the AUP
line shut down.

Moth ball ing the Pave Tack
USAF F-111F fleet cre ated a sur-
plus of bomb bay cra dles and Pave
Tack tar get ing pods, which would
have al lowed at low cost the ret ro fit
of Pave Tack on the F-111Gs.

Pave Tack is largely au ton o-
mous and min i mal soft ware
changes would have grafted Pave
Tack on to the F-111G’s AMP sys-
tem. This op por tu nity re mains – ig-
nored.

In the early 1990s, Gen eral
Elec tric and USAF looked at retro-
fit ting the GE F110 en gine into the
F-111. This en gine had pre vi ously
been adapted as a ret ro fit kit for the
TF30 vari ants in the US Navy
F-14A and is now be ing flown in
the F-14B and F-14D. Adapting the
en gine for the F-111 be comes a
low-cost en gi neer ing ex er cise.

The F110 is more re li able, eas-
ier to main tain, more fuel ef fi cient
and de liv ers sig nif i cantly more dry

and wet thrust than the
TF30-P108/109 in the F-111s.
This op por tu nity re mains – ig-
nored – de spite the avail abil ity at
low cost later this de cade of a
pool of used US Navy F110 en-
gines from the re tir ing F-14B/D
fleet.

An other op por tu nity now is
with the F-111C Block C-4 up-
grade in volv ing the ad di tion of a
VME based COTS com puter sys-
tem and Mil-Std-1760C weap ons
in ter faces. This hard ware and
soft ware could be grafted on to
the F-111G at very mod est cost to
sup port all the lat est
Mil-Std-1760C weap ons –
JDAMs, EGBU-10/24, the
GBU-39 small di am e ter bomb
and the fol low on stand off
weapon.

 How RAAF misses the ideas bus
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SLAM-ER’s
slam-dunk
ST. LOUIS – The Boe ing stand off
land at tack mis sile ex panded re-
sponse (SLAM-ER) suc cess fully
dem on strated its new retargeting ca-
pa bil ity at Point Mugu, Cal i for nia.

A F/A-18C Hor net, as signed to
Strike Fighter Squad ron 25
(VFA-25), launched a SLAM-ER to
de stroy a sim u lated ra dar site on San
Nicolas Is land, used by the US Navy
for test and train ing.

The SLAM-ER changed di rec-
tion when the Hor net pi lot iden ti fied
a new tar get on the is land and sent a
midcourse up date.

In ad di tion to retargeting, a se ries
of USN tests used the SLAM-ER to
at tack land tar gets mov ing at high-
way speeds. The ca pa bil ity will
make SLAM-ER the first op er a-
tional stand off weapon that can at-
tack mov ing land tar gets.
• Pic ture: The di verted bomb
steers from build ing to tower (left)

US fire tank ers
will fly again
WASHINGTON – Big air tank ers,
grounded over safety con cerns,
could be back fight ing fires shortly
if their pri vate op er a tors can prove
they are safe to fly.

The For est Ser vice, which

grounded the 33-plane fleet last
month be cause it had no way to tell if
the ag ing planes were safe, has now,
with the Fed eral Avi a tion Ad min is-
tra tion, de vel oped guide lines to as-
sess air wor thi ness.

The com pa nies that op er ate the
mil i tary sur plus planes will sup ply
flight his tory, main te nance and other
in for ma tion, said Mark Rey, the Ag ri-
cul ture under sec re tary.
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There are 70+ moth balled late
model F-111Fs and a dozen
F-111Gs in AMARC. These air-
craft could be re fur bished us ing
the Amber ley WSBU and en gi neer-
ing ca pa bil i ties.

In dus try pro posed a lat eral so-
lu tion to the im pend ing F/A-18A
fleet fa tigue life by us ing the F-111
to rebalance RAAF force struc ture
and re duce the num ber of Hor net
fly ing hours, mini mis ing the need
for fu se lage bar rel re place ments.

This pro posed trans fer ring 77
SQN to the F-111, re duc ing the

Hor net fleet from four to three
squad rons and ag gre gate fly ing
hours by 25 per cent – add ing 25
per cent more to the life of the re-
main ing fleet.

Im proved F-111 avail abil ity
since the age ing air craft en gi neer-
ing pro gram at Amber ley mini-
mised in cre men tal F-111 buy
num bers.

For eight to nine F-111s per ac-
tive squad ron and re main ing
spares to cover deeper main te-
nance and up grade down time, the
pool of air frames in Aus tra lia is
ar gu ably large enough.

If a higher ra tio of spare tails is
sought, fur ther F-111Gs could be
ac quired, or al ter nately a block re-
place ment of F-111Gs with about
20 or so youn ger F-111Fs would be
vi a ble.

The pro posal to kill off the F-111
and rebarrel 15 up to 43 fur ther
F/A-18A/Bs is more ex pen sive in
the short, me dium and long term, if
you do the sums properly.

It also re duces over all ca pa bil ity
and in volves pour ing re sources into
the F/A-18A, which is be com ing
less com pet i tive in the re gional en-
vi ron ment.

This is your ban ner ad. Noth ing fancy. But click on the
hyperlink and you can go any where in the wide, wide
world.

Let’s go flying!
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